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ABSTRACT 
Techniques are described herein for helping the User Plane Function (UPF) to 
advertise Uplink Classifier (UL-CL), Branching Point (BP), and Protocol Data Unit (PDU) 
Session Anchor (PSA) functionalities towards the Network Resource Function (NRF) and 
Session Management Function (SMF) via an N4 interface. Accordingly, the SMF will be 
able to identify the appropriate UPF to insert UL-CL/BP functionality in the data path and 
also to better handle Session and Service Continuity (SSC) mode 3 User Equipment (UE). 
This also helps the UPF to advertise any newly developed functionalities (e.g., Information 
Centric Networking (ICN)). 
 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION 
The Uplink Classifier (UL-CL) functionality of User Plane Function (UPF) helps 
to divert traffic matching the traffic filters provided by the Session Management Function 
(SMF). As per the 3rd Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) Technical Specification 
23.501 (5G architecture specification), the insertion and removal of an UL-CL is decided 
by the SMF and controlled by the SMF using generic N4 and UPF capabilities.  
The Branching Point (BP) functionality of the UPF forwards the uplink traffic 
towards different Protocol Data Unit (PDU) Session Anchor (PSAs) and merges the 
downlink traffic from different PSAs to the User Equipment (UE) for Internet Protocol 
version 6 (IPv6)-multi homed PDU sessions. As per the 5G architecture specification, the 
insertion and removal of a BP is decided by the SMF and controlled by the SMF using 
generic N4 and UPF capabilities. 
The current 3GPP standards mention co-location of the UL-CL or BP with a PSA 
as a deployment option. It is also essential for SMF to identify whether the given UPF is 
UL-CL/BP and PSA co-located while adding the UL-CL, BP, or PSA in the data path.  
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However, the current 3GPP standards do not specify how the UPF would convey 
its UL-CL and BP capabilities to SMF. Since there is no dynamic way of learning the UL-
CL and BP capabilities of the UPF, the SMF would end up with static configurations and 
this may not scale well. 
Thus, briefly, in order to support Mobile Edge Computing (MEC), the 5G core 
network supports traffic steering and local routing via the UL-CL and BP functionalities 
of the UPF. The insertion and removal of the UL-CL/BP is decided by the SMF by 
controlling the data path of a PDU session. It is also essential for the SMF to select the BP 
supported UPF to honor Session and Service Continuity (SSC) mode 3 User Equipment 
(UE). Some UPFs may not support UL-CL/BP functionalities, and some may support co-
located UL-CL/BP and PSA functionalities. However, currently there is no mechanism for 
UPFs to advertise UL-CL/BP/co-located functionality support either via NRF or via N4 
interfaces. Hence, SMFs can end up with static configuration of UPFs supporting UL-
CL/BP/co-located functionalities. 
To address the aforementioned problems, solutions in NRF and N4 interfaces are 
provided herein. In particular, a new attribute (“supportedUpfFeaturelist”) is introduced in 
existing data type “UpfInfo,” which may be used by the UPF while registering to the NRF. 
The “supportedUpfFeaturelist” attribute contains an array of features (UL-CL, BP, PSA, 
etc.) supported by the UPF. This new attribute also helps as a placeholder to convey any 
additional UPF features that may be worth conveying to the NRF during the UPF 
registration procedure at the stage of registration itself (e.g., when an Information Centric 
Networking (ICN) feature is adopted by 3GPP and extended to UPF or any such UPF 
specific features). Accordingly, it helps Network Function (NF) service consumers such as 
the SMF to learn the UPF capabilities in the “NF Discovery Response” and accordingly 
select the appropriate UPF without any static configuration. 
Tables 1 and 2 below highlight the new attribute in green. The operationId is as 
follows: RegisterNFInstance => schema: NFProfile => properties => UpfInfo => 
supportedUpfFeaturelist. 
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Table 1 
 
Table 2 
New feature bits (five, six, and seven) are introduced in octet six of IE “UP Function 
Features” to convey UL-CL, BP, and PSA feature support by the UPF via “PFCP 
Association Setup/Update Request/Response.” Accordingly, the SMF decides to choose 
the appropriate UPF when there is a need to insert an UL-CL supported UPF in the data 
path or when there is a need to insert a UPF that supports BP functionality. 
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Table 3 below illustrates UPF features. 
 
Table 3 
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The call flow in Figures 1 and 2 is provided as follows. 
1. SMF registers with NRF by sending “NFRegister Request” with its NF profile with 
SmfInfo 
2. NRF sends status code:201 
3. SMF also subscribes to NRF for any “NF Profile change” events from other NF 
4. NRF sends status code:201 
5. UPF1 registers with NRF by sending “NFRegister Request” with its NF profile with 
UpfInfo and new attribute “supportedUpfFeaturelist” advertising UL-CL, BP, and PSA 
features 
6. NRF sends status code:201 
7. UPF2 registers with NRF by sending “NFRegister Request” with its NF profile with 
UpfInfo and new attribute “supportedUpfFeaturelist” advertising the PSA feature 
8. NRF sends status code:201 
9. UPF3 registers with NRF by sending “NFRegister Request” with its NF profile with 
UpfInfo and new attribute “supportedUpfFeaturelist” advertising UL-CL and PSA features 
10. NRF sends status code:201 
11. SMF discovers UPF by sending “NFDiscovery Request” to NRF 
12. NRF sends list of UPF registered with NRF matching to the required Tracking Area 
Identifier (TAI), SMF serving area, and Public Land Mobile Network (PLMN) as requested 
by the SMF in discovery request and also sends the corresponding UPF capabilities 
13. SMF updates the UPF list according to its supported features: 
UPF1 => UL-CL, BP, PSA capable 
UPF2 => PSA capable 
UPF3 => UL-CL, PSA capable 
14. UPF3 adds support for BP functionality at later point and sends “NFUpdate Request” 
along with revised UPF supported features: ULCL, BP, and PSA features 
15. NRF sends status code:200 
16. Since SMF had subscribed for NF profile change events, NRF notifies SMF about the 
revised feature capabilities of UPF3 
17. SMF sends status code:204 
18. SMF updates the UPF list according to revised capabilities: 
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UPF1 => UL CL, BP, PSA capable 
UPF2 => PSA capable 
UPF3 => UL CL, BP, PSA capable 
19. UE has an established session with UPF2 
20. SMF wishes to establish UL-CL or BP functionality 
21. SMF selects either UPF1 or UPF3 as candidate to insert UL-CL or BP functionality for 
the UE 
22. Rest of the call flow is similar to section 4.3.5.4 of 3GPP Technical Specification 
23.502 
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The call flow in Figure 3 is provided as follows. 
1. UPF1 sends “PFCP Association Setup Request” to peer SMF and advertises UPF 
features UL-CL, BP, and PSA bits set (feature octet/bit: 6/5, 6/6, 6/7). 
2. SMF sends “PFCP Association Setup Response” 
3. UPF1 receives “PFCP Association Setup Request” from peer SMF 
4. UPF1 also advertises UPF features UL-CL, BP, and PSA bits set (feature octet/bit: 6/5, 
6/6, 6/7) in “PFCP Association Setup Response” 
5. UPF2 sends “PFCP Association Setup Request” to peer SMF and advertises UPF feature 
PSA bits set (feature octet/bit: 6/7) 
6. SMF sends “PFCP Association Setup Response” 
7. UPF3 sends “PFCP Association Setup Request” to peer SMF and advertises UPF 
features UL-CL and PSA bits set (feature octet/bit: 6/5, 6/7) 
8. SMF sends “PFCP Association Setup Response” 
9. SMF updates the UPF list according to its supported features: 
UPF1 => UL CL, BP, PSA capable 
UPF2 => PSA capable 
UPF3 => UL CL, PSA capable 
10. UPF3 adds support for BP functionality at later point and sends “PFCP Association 
Update Request” along with revised UPF supported features: UL-CL, BP, and PSA feature 
bits set (feature octet/bit: 6/5, 6/6, 6/7) 
11. SMF sends “PFCP Association Update Response” 
12. SMF updates the UPF list according to revised capabilities: 
UPF1 => UL CL, BP, PSA capable 
UPF2 => PSA capable 
UPF3 => UL CL, BP, PSA capable 
13. UE has an established session with UPF2 
14. SMF wishes to establish UL-CL or BP functionality 
15. SMF selects either UPF1 or UPF3 as candidate to insert UL-CL or BP functionality for 
the UE 
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In summary, techniques are described herein for helping the UPF to advertise UL-
CL, BP, and PSA functionalities towards the NRF and SMF via an N4 interface. 
Accordingly, SMF will be able to identify the appropriate UPF to insert UL-CL/BP 
functionality in the data path and also to better handle SSC mode 3 UE. This also helps the 
UPF to advertise any newly developed functionalities (e.g., ICN). 
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